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级结构的分簇算法 MCML（Multi-channel Multi-Level Clustering Algorithm）。该




簇分配不同的工作频率，实现簇间 FDMA 多信道通信，保证簇内 TDMA 通信不
受邻居簇的干扰，从而进一步提高了全网的通信质量。 
后，本文基于 NS3 网络仿真软件搭建了无线传感器网络仿真平台，在该
平台上实现了 CSMA/CA 机制、多信道切换机制、TDMA 通信机制及物理层能




















Wireless sensor network is a wireless multi-hop self-organized network which 
was made up by a large number of sensor nodes deployed in the monitored area 
aiming at collaboratively perception, acquisition and processing the information in the 
monitored area and send it to the observer. As the theory and technology of the 
wireless sensor network becoming more and more maturate, it's application has been 
extended from the military and national defense fields to environmental monitoring, 
traffic management, health care, business services and many other fields. 
Generally speaking, since wireless sensor networks are battery-powered and work 
in the field, the battery can not be replaced, so low-power technology research has 
been the focus of wireless sensor networks. With the adoption of the chip which 
support multi-channel wireless transceiver, multi-channel clustering algorithm aiming 
at power reduction is becoming a research topics. This article studies the characteristic 
and classification of clustering algorithm, elaborates a variety of single-channel and 
multi-channel MAC protocols of wireless sensor network, then proposed a 
multi-channel protocol MCML（Multi-channel Multi-Level Clustering Algorithm） 
based on small-scale wireless sensor network of clustering structure. Firstly, the 
protocol give a improved clustering algorithm HC-HEED based on HEED in view of 
the problem of excessive energy consumption. A new mode of cluster head election 
was adopts in order to reduce the power consumption which is new cluster head was 
elected in the same cluster by the current cluster head. What’s more, MCML protocol 
introduces a multi-level structure in the cluster and the idea of interlocking schedule 
in D-MAC. Usually the cluster member keep in low power state, when its 
responsibility time slot comes, the cluster member activate RF to receive and send 
data, thereby energy utilization is raised since time of idle listening has been greatly 
reduced. In addition, every cluster was assigned a unique channel for intra-cluster 














  III 
neighbor cluster. 
Finally, a wireless sensor network simulation platform based on NS3 network 
software was built, which implemented CSMA/CA mechanism, multi-channel 
switching mechanism, TDMA mechanism in the MAC layer and the energy 
consumption model in the PHY layer. A overall algorithm simulation and energy 
consumption comparison between MCML and multi-channel HEED was given. The 
simulation result shows that MCML protocol effectively balanced the energy 
consumption among sensor nodes and greatly reduces the communication energy, thus 
prolong the network lifetime which meet the design requirement of low power 
consumption in wireless sensor network.  
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的。例如，美军开展的 C4KISR 计划、Smart Sensor Web、灵巧传感器网络通信、
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